
Arriral of Trains "" "" -'' Bill...
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Richmond arnves at 11:15 a. m.
"NO. " fr?.m vvashington "

. 9:58 p. m.
" 33 " Atlanta

M 7:22 p. m.
(( ItAtlanta 9:35 a. m.

36 New York I ( t 8:51 a. m.
37 Atlanta

( 9:00 p.m.
.
" 3; vnrthbound freight leaves at 12m.
' Southbound " " 5;i5 p.m.

andi2 are the local trains between
IsoS nd

it
and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the

Xichm"u -- :ns between Atlanta and Washing-ia- St

xi and 3S are the Washington and
, prn Vestibuled Limited trains and stop

;

'
ABATOH OF LOOAL NEWS:

dieted Up and Put in IShape By Oui
linstliosr Pencil Pusher. ,

The weather report to-d- ay says
rtrJnoijfi.'iT. fair - -

--j ....
jil Roa i Mills Snuff v for sale,

Wholesale and retail by J P Allison

The threo large boilers have been

placd in the new mill at Cannons

fills.

Railroad man Bob Boat has been

spending several day at his old home

ut Best's Mills. . .. I

Brown Bros, have purchased

eleven head of fine horses. They
arrived Monday night, v ?

The Rogers-McDowe- ll clothing
company? of Winston, will go out of

iusiriess the first of the year.

The large china berry tree on

hitaker's corner has been trimmed,
preatlv improves the looks ofCromPtIv' afc the fir3t symptoms of

comW8man
. If the fashion plates .are-t-o

be believed,-wi- ll wear
' black, and ' there never

wa snch a demand for
BLACK DRESS ; GOODS'

to the exclusion of all col-
ored1 fabrics. Nothing
add8 more to the beauty '

and dignity of a woman' s
- appearance than a; fine

.black gown, which is alike
economical andul tra fash-
ionable. We have just

. gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches

" wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

; 75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all

- Ladies to see our dress
goods belore buying else-
where. --

Do you want to . see the
prettiest line of -

LADIE'S SHOES '

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us andL
be convinced.

Uur No.-49"nar- row Opera.
Toe perfect beauty.

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar'
ket.

Our No, 69 Pointed Eazor
Toe the most stylish yt.

Our No, 70 Hound Toe v
grand seller, all at low figures.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader' '
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacR, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and

' at the low-pric- e of 50c.
Gibson & Morrison.

- HAVE YOU .

THOUGHT OF BUY'
ING A FALL DRESS? ..

Wool 4
44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 36 inch

Woo1 mm.

2? cents per yard. See
our line of ladies

Ml - Ms

Crepons, Crovenetts and
Henriettas. They are

the lattest. Dont miss
y

them if you want a black
dress. Our

Bides ami

are simply elegant.

Mr. John Bost will he mi. l

omght at 8 o'clock, and will arrive -

n voncord on the 9:5 ft

Thomas Best; brother of the groom
with a number of friend, went nn
tais morning to witness the event"

Sallie, the veavold ri,mafcrr
of .Mr. and Mrs, Jesse HathcocY of

ant,

forest Hill died Monday night of
ypnom lever. The fnner.il was

conducted from the house this after
noon, and the remains proinfcv
at the cemetery.

In many cases, tho- - first work of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia to excel the the
effects of the other medicines that
have been fried in vain, -- It would andbe a saving of time ; and money if fiexperimenters took Ayer's Sarsapa V

"

rills at first instead of at last. v

Ira,The protracted meeting 'at Bays'
chapel, Cannon ville, continues, and
the interest manifested and the good
work being done is very encouraging
and gratifying to Kev, Moose and a
those earnest Christian workers who
are assisting him. A service was
held this afternoon and there will be
preaching to-nig- ht.

l'" 1

We know whereof we affirm when
we state that Avers- - Pills, taken

coias ana levers, arrest iurfcner- - pro?
greas of these disorders; and speedily
restore the stomach, liyer, and bow- -

to their normal and regular ac
tion. to

Concord is no exception to the
general rule laid down in the follows

from the Madison Observer:
"The mo3t degenerating practice

modern times is that of allowing
children and youths to' run on the
street at night completely outside of

parenrai restraint. ni8 practice
prevails m nearly every town in the
country. Give the children good
lUnrature to read, and keep them

awaJ AAUm UUJ nuu "6 ' flf
places to tell smutty jokes." The
whole matter may be summed up in

few words : make home attractive
and cultivate a taste in the boys for
better things.

Arrested a Dress.
On Thursday, afternoon last Fan- -

nie Holdbrooks, a colored girl of
Coleburg, went to the home of Mrs,

John McLelland, at Forest Hill, and
obtained a dress from Mrs. McLeli
land under the pretense that her
mother wished to purchase it, and
stated that she (the girl's mother)
cooked at Lawyer Crowell's,
where she was to take it,
and if it pleased the old 'oman,
Fannie was to return with the
money but she" never returned.
The deal was reported to Chief
Bogerarid today he effected the ar-

rest of the dresa at the home of the
girl and would have gotten the
girl, but she was absent. ;

Tbree in one Day.
Early Monday morning Mr, John

winecon! was weaaea .to miss uou
Laughlin, both of Cannonville, im--

mediately after ' which they left for
Danville, Va., where they will re

side in the future,
At 10 o'clock Monday morning

H W Tncker took unto" himself a
bride, when he was married to Miss

Laura Holshouser. Both were of

Cannonville. A wedding dinner
was served at the home of the bride.

k iVit hnm nf Rav 'J SimDSOU

Monday afternoon Mr. Worth Barn- I

W 'TJ
ried to MteAhcBeafer. of ..Forest

Hill They ; will' reside at Mr.

Barnnaratg w'"" wwutJ, -
Free tecture o indies.

Two lectures to ladies, with chart
Vrrill Vio trirfln hv MiES

UlUHtrawiuo, .

Cora Blinn, 01 umcuiu, xoui,
Armory Hall,Wedneaday and ThnrS- -

dav afternoons at 4 o'clock. Subn

ject to-morr- ow afternoon r "now w
Get Strong." Aamission irec.

THE RUSH OF B CM ANITY." ; . :

People Who Travel, as Seen by our
lienorter.,

Mr. P B Fnz--r went to Albe-mar- ie

this Imorainj;. - :.

Dr. P A Barrier, of Mt. Pleaf b
was m the city lodsy. -

Mr. L A Moodyot Albemarle,
spent the day in the city. .

Miss.Cora Johnston, of Harrisc
burg, is vi3iting at Mr. M G Walter's.

Mr. J W Hunsucker, a Salis
bnry piancr and organ agent, is in

c ty. -

Mr. Chas. Graber spent Sunday
Monday in Rowan county with

lends.

Mrs. J W &ehaffey and son,
spent yesterday at Rocky River,

with relatives,

Mr, John Bost went up tc Salis
bury Monday night. It was strictly

business trip..

Mr, ML Black welder left last
night for Spartanburg, S. C, to be
gone several days. "

Merchant W A Wnite, of Mill
Bridge, Rowan county, was in the
city to-d- ay on business.

Mr. 0 B Tew, of Sampson
connty is stopping for a few days
with "Ray. J O Alderman.

Messrs. H L Fowler and Frank
McGraw left last night for Atlanta

take in the great exposition.
Miss Julia Taylor left this

morning for Statesyille, where she
has secured a position as stenog-

rapher.
Mr, Arthur B inks, of the D A

Tompkins Co., of Charlotte, is in
the city, engaged in work at the
Baalo Millg

Mr8. Dr. Cartland aod Mrs. K L
Craven ha;e retarnea from the
meetilg of the Kational W. 0. T. U.

nalflmnw MA

Miss 'Mattie Lindsay, who has
been spending some time with Miss

Gertrude ;Caldwell, left - today for
her home at Matthews.

Mrs. Archibald Hopkins and
Mrs. Hob8on,.of-Wa8hingto- n, D. 0.,
were guests at the St Cloud today.
They went to Charlotte this after
noon by private conveyance

Ilore Cotton and Better Trices. I

When the price of cotton dropped
fmm Q fn ft P.Anffl' t.ViA aalfta drnnrtfid

off in a greater propoi tion, but with
the 8 low, continual rise, the staple is
becoming, a deal more con

spicuou8 on tne streets man ior ine
nast week. On Mondav onlv eleven
bales were marketed here, but with
an increase of price the amount of
15 points brings more cotton to

town and puts the price up to 8.65.

About forty bales were landed at the
platform today. ; 'rx

Uot Had and Drew a Pisiol,
Salisbury World : This morning

Thoma8 PaYne a white trampi
was beating his wav on-- -, a
freight train out from Salisbury
WDeQ ni3 presence was discovered by

a brakeman. He .wasditched and as

the train moved on he drew his pis- -

0n the brakesman. It was, un
ioadedV His action was reported and
ne waa arrested hy OflScer Pace.
Mayor Coughenour bound Payne

0ver to court for carrying a conceal- -

9a weapon. On failure to cive boad
uA

We understand; that previous to
thU4iffloalty the same man drew his
plBtoi Mrt. -- T.
home next'' to the covered bridge.

ae snomu w;tw""
!ben Baby was slcfc. we gave her Castortw

enshowasaOind.diocrl6dforCastoria.
When die became Miss, she clung to Oastorla,

When:she hadCailldren, she gave thexaCastoria,

; 1

OFFERING ROW A BIG

HOUSE OF

ry Goods,

H OES
A N 1)

CLOTHING
Until the lsj; of January, at

prices that , will be yery

muchi lower than we.

have ever sold s'

before.

New Capes
At $2,25 and $6.00. ; V

Ladie3 Cloaks $2.50.

All Dress Goods cut to

cost.

Not a single article shall we

keep. Everything must
go. Cost not consider .

ed in this closing out
. -- 0i0

MENS' SUITS BOYS'

SXJITS

Mens' Overcoats,

Boys' Overcoats

and PANTS --all must go.

If you want SHOES we

have them.
o i ,

;

Everything going now
f)'n '

.
- cheaper than we couli -- h

buy them

Spend Your cask wherejit

will do yoa the most ,good
.

?a t0Q0" yuu a

to see

LOWE3& SON.

the corner. .

Eddy L Morrison, of No. 2, -- has
accepted a position with the Mori is els,
Hardware Company. Eddy is wel-

comed toton.
A sale took place' at the horns of

Mr. W 0 Earnhardt.: He sold off ing
all his stock and farming tools pre
paratory to moving to town. of

The street Evangelist continues to
conduct meetings on the' Square at
Forest Hill. He had quite a large
aadiaacafoaday night, it is said.

J ? Allison has just gotten in
Large Hominy, Kolled Oats, Prunes,
Macaroni, Bakers Chocolate, Olives,
Pickles, etc., all fresh and nice, tf

Dr. and Mrs. S J Lafferfcy did not a
goto Atlanta on Monday, aa was
their intention, owing to the illness
of Mra. Lafferty. They will go later.

Several members of the hose and
reel comnanv did a nice iob of
EprinkliDg on the streets this morn
in which was greatly appreciated.

For board apply to Mrs. Dr.
Holden ; either regular ortranscient;
residence on Church street, second
door east of jail. Terms reasonable.

A novel way of getting mortar
nd brick on the high smoke stack

in coarse of erection at the Cannon
factory is by means of a tackle and
mule. 1

In the Harrisburg section of this
county people are praying for rain.
From appearances there are some
indications of their prayers being

"

.anewred. -
A rare opportunity will be afford

ea mothers and daughters in the iree
lectures to begiyen to-morr- ow alter- -
apon. The topics discussed are of
ywai interest, ; , '

A piece of shafting twisted in two
in No. 4 mill at the Odell factories
Monday afternoon, causing a part of
tile machinery to suspend operations
for a few hours, " C

n u wi a h;f.
market prices for all kind of
iountrv nrnrlnftA. naah or barter,
Dot fnrorAf. t.bA nlap.A nn'nosite D C I

JWsat Forest Hill. , : ; J

D A Bamer, with a large force of
liMm0n ..v -

this morning, putting on an extra
telegraph wire between Atlanta and
w a8hington on the Westorn Union
poles. , -

Mr. Ed. Freeze, of No. 4 township,
a . : ii "... " n - i.uecurea tne position maae vauaub

the resignation of Miss Eyyie
Kime at the Odell company store.
tie will enter upon his duties p

--fialeaman to-morr- ow. -


